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EXPERTS IN 
THE CARE OF 

HANDS & FEET
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Why ThUyA Method?
Our hands and feet are indispensable parts of our body, so we need to take care of them and protect 
them from external aggressions.

Thuya has developed an exclusive method to solve the main problems of the skin.

Four new treatments with the best active ingredients and the best effectiveness to solve and combat the 
four most common problems of our hands and feet.

dehydration  - undernourishment  - aging - blemishes and sunburns      
Four key points:

1.- Most effective formulas and active ingredients.
2.- Specific treatments for each skin problem.
3.- Triple action: enhance beauty, apply a treatment 
to solve a problem and care.
4.- Professional techniques with exclusive application 
protocols.

Each treatment is indicated to solve a specific 
skin disease. Each process consists of 3 phases:

1.- Preparation of the skin
2.- Exfoliation
3.- Application of the specific formulas
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- Skin Preparation

- Treatments:    
       Regenerating
       Hydrate
       Anti-aging
       Whitening

-  Specific treatments

HANDS & FEET
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Skin 
Preparation

Common and essential products for the 4 
treatments. All formulated with beneficial 

active ingredients.

Sensitive Lotion
Special lotion for sensitive skin.
It’s formula without alcohol and perfumes is ideal to prepare 
the skin before hands and feet treatment.   
225 ml. ref. 011208156

Lotion clean & moisturise
A unique tonic lotion with the best cleaning and disinfecting 
properties to prepare the skin.  
225 ml. ref. 011200050
1000 ml. ref. 011200051

NEW

CLEANSING AND PREPARATION
A Tonic lotion with cleaning and disinfection 
proprieties, used to prepare the skin before 
the treatment.

They keep the PH level.

They help to eliminate the excess of skin oils 
for the later exfoliation.
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SOFT scrub
With apricot seeds and wu-zhu-yu extract.
Anti-inflammatory properties and vascular relaxer. 
100 ml. ref. 011200052

MEDIUM scrub
With pomegranate seeds & hydrating Complex. With 
moisturizing properties it provides firmness, softness and 
delays the skin aging.

STRONG scrub
With brown sugar & essential oils. With soothing and 
descongesting properties.
100 ml. ref. 011200058

450 ml. ref. 011200053
950 ml. ref. 011200054

100 ml.  ref. 011200055 
450 ml. ref. 011200056

950 ml. ref. 011200057
450 ml. ref. 011200059
950 ml. ref. 011200060

Skin Preparation

EXFOLIATION
Essential step to obtain the best results. 3 
exfoliating products with different textures 
and sizes, to cover any need of the area to 
be treated.
Exfoliants that make a difference:

- A double-action: exfoliate and treat the 
skin (provides active ingredients).

- Combine two types of exfoliants: scrub 
and gommage offering the skin a more 
professional and deep cleansing.
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RESULT: 
Smoother, more elastic and more radiant skin. 

 Regenerated skin.
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REGENERATING

HANDS&FEET TREATMENT
Intensive nourishing

Activates and stimulates cell 
regeneration. Nourishes the skin from witihin 

and restores balance. 

with ROSEHIP & ORGANIC EXTRACT
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REGENERATING
HANDS&FEET TREATMENT

Intensive nourishing

ROSEHIP

VITAMIN F

ONOPORDUM 
ACANTHIUM 

EXTRACT

- Exceptional regenerative properties
- High concentration of essential fatty
acids (omega-6, omega-3, linoleic acid), 
antioxidants and vitamins (retinol, 
vitamin C).

-it creates a protective layer that 
prevents skin dehydration.
- regenerates and restructures. 
- high antioxidant properties.

Organic extract.
- stimulates epidermic regeneration.
- promotes skin repair. 
- it helps the natural regeneration process to get 
smoother, softer and radiant skin.
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REGENERATING

Beauty Program Kit REGENERATING
Contains: 1 sachet Medium scrub, 1 sachet 
cream hands&feet Regenerating, 1 sachet 
mask hands&feet Regenerating. Perfect for 
daily care.
10 units - ref. 011206041

Complete Kit REGENERATING
Contains: Lotion clean&moisturise 225 ml, 
Medium scrub 450 ml, Hand&foot mask 
450 ml, Hand&foot cream 450 ml.
ref. 011200076 

Essential Kit REGENERATING
Contains: Lotion clean&moisturise 250 ml, 
Medium scrub 100 ml, Hand&foot mask 
100 ml, Hand&foot cream 250 ml.
ref. 011200077

Hand & foot cream REGENERATING
Stimulates the natural process of regeneration of the 
epidermis to achieve a smoother, softer and radiant skin.   

Hand & foot mask REGENERATING
Clay mask with exceptional regenerating properties that 
provides nutrition and elasticity.  

50 ml. ref. 011205018 
250 ml. ref. 011205019 

450 ml. ref. 011200068 
950 ml. ref. 011200069

100 ml. ref. 011200070
450 ml. ref. 011200071

950 ml. ref. 011200072
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RESULT: 
Firm and tense skin.
           Younger skin.
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ANTI-AGING

HANDS TREATMENT
Activates collagen

Anti-ageing effect: instantly restores 
firmness and elasticity

with WU-ZHU-YU EXTRACT
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ANTI-AGING
HANDS TREATMENT

Activates collagen

CYCLOPEPTIDO-24

WU-ZHU-YU 
EXTRACT

- peptide formed by the combination 
of amino acids that activates cellular 
communication and initiale the fibers 
creation process in the skin.
- provides firmness and elasticity 
to the skin.
- reduces wrinkles.
- Increases collagen and elastin.
- reduces the depth of wrinkles
by 15% in 6 weeks.

- activates the luminosity of the
skin and improves its appearance.
- acts as a vascular relaxant.
- giving your skin a fresh and 
luminous tone.

SOFT 
FOCUS 

PIGMENTS

AVENA
SATIVA

EXTRACT

METHYLSILANOL 
MANNURONATE

- conceals wrinkles through the 
reflection of light.
- you’ll feel it’s immediate 
effectiveness.

- brings firmness to the skin. 
- creates a significant firmness and 
antiageing effect.

- prevents skin damage.
- delay signs of premature ageing. 
- anti-aging effectiveness test.
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Hand cream ANTI-AGING
Increases regenerative capacity, making the skin firm and 
elastic. Has a direct impact on the microcirculation process.  
50 ml. ref. 011205020
100 ml. ref. 011205021

Flash tensor ANTI-AGING
Firms and restructures skin immediately. 
100 ml. ref. 011200073
Monodose 10 units ref. 011208124

ANTI-AGING

Complete Kit ANTI-AGING
Contains: Lotion clean&moisturise 225  ml, Soft scrub 100 ml, 
Flash tensor bottle 100 ml, Hand cream.
ref. 011200078

Beauty Kit ANTI-AGING
Contains: Hand&foot cream 50 ml, Kit flash tensor 10 units.
ref. 011200079 
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RESULT: 
Healthier, smoother and more elastic skin.

Hydrated skin.
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HYDRATE
HANDS TREATMENT

Vital oils

FOOT TREATMENT
Intensive care

Restructures skin with 
deep moisturising.

Retains moisture and balance the skin 
with optimal hydration

with SWEET ALMONDS, JOJOBA & 
HYALURONIC ACID

with UREA, SHEA BUTTER & 
HYALURONIC ACID
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HYDRATE
HANDS TREATMENT

Vital oils

- provides hydration, 
suppleness, softness, protection 
and elasticity to the skin. 
- deep hydratation and 
restructuring the balance of skin 
oil.

- retains moisture. 
- contains hyaluronic acid and 
glycerine, which moisturise the 
skin. 
- provides firmness and 
softness.
- acts as a defensive barrier for 
the skin. 
- delays skin ageing. Prevents 
water loss. 
- guaranteed hydration of up to 
72 hours.

ALMOND OIL
JOJOBA OIL 
VITAMIN E

HYDRATING 
COMPLEX

PLUS

SHEA 
BUTTER

TONIC
COMPLEX

- especially indicated to hydrate and 
nourish the skin.
- provides protection against external 
factors (cold, sun, dryness…).

- combination of essential oils, including 
mint, lemon, lavandin, cypress… 
- provides an immediate effect of 
freshness, relaxation, calming, 
decongesting…
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Hand cream HYDRATE
Provides hydration, suppleness and elasticity. 
 
50 ml. ref. 011205014 
250 ml. ref. 011205015 

450 ml. ref. 011200061 
950 ml. ref. 011200062

Complete Kit HYDRATE HANDS
Contains: Lotion clean and moisturise 225 ml, Soft scrub 
450 ml, Hand and foot mask 450 ml, Hand cream 450 ml. 
ref. 011200080

HYDRATE hANDS

Essential Kit HYDRATE HANDS
Contains: Lotion clean and moisturise 225 ml, Soft scrub 
100 ml, Hand and foot mask 100 ml, Hand cream 250 ml.
ref. 011200081

Hand & foot mask HYDRATE
Gel-fresh mask, really fresh and moisturising. 
100 ml. ref. 011200065
450 ml. ref. 011200066 
950 ml. ref. 011200067
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HYDRATE
FOOT TREATMENT

Intensive care

- retains moisture. 
- contains hyaluronic acid and 
glycerine, which moisturise the skin. 
- provides firmness and softness.
- acts as a defensive barrier for the 
skin. 
- delays skin ageing. Prevents water 
loss. 
- guaranteed hydration of up to 72 
hours.

HYDRATING 
COMPLEX

PLUS

SHEA
BUTTER

TONIC
COMPLEX

- especially indicated to hydrate and 
nourish the skin.
- provides protection against external 
factors (cold, sun, dryness…).

- combination of essential oils, 
including mint, lemon, lavandin, 
cypress… 
- provides an immediate effect of 
freshness, relaxation, calming, 
decongesting…

UREA

- enriches your skin.
- moisturising efficacy. 
- reduces water loss through 
the skin and helps to maintain 
optimal hydration levels. 
- at high concentration levels it 
has exfoliating power.
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Foot cream HYDRATE
Intensive care cream for skin, designed to provide deep 
hydratation to your skin.

50 ml. ref. 011205016 
250 ml. ref. 011205017 

450 ml. ref. 011200063
950 ml. ref. 011200064

Hand & foot mask HYDRATE
Gel-fresh mask, that fresh and moisturise. 

100 ml. ref. 011200065
450 ml. ref. 011200066 
950 ml. ref. 011200067

Complete Kit HYDRATE FEET
Contains: Lotion clean and moisturise 225 ml, Strong scrub 
450 ml, Hand and foot mask 450 ml, Foot cream 450 ml. 
ref. 011200082

HYDRATE FOOT

Essential Kit HYDRATE FEET
Contains: Lotion clean and moisturise 225 ml, Strong scrub 
100 ml, Hand and foot mask 100 ml, Foot cream 250 ml.
ref. 011200083
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RESULT: 
Radiant, uniform and smoother skin.

       Skin without blemishes.
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WHITENING

HANDS TREATMENT

Lightens blemishes, leaving your skin 
even and smooth.

with BOERHAAVIA DIFFUSA  & 
NICOTINAMIDE (vitamin B3)
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WHITENING
HANDS TREATMENT

VITAMIN B3

SOLAR
FILTER
SPF 15BOERHAAVIA 

DIFFUSA

- prevent your skin from 
sun damage.- a natural lightening agent.

- acts on initial mechanisms of pigmentation.
- decrease the tone and spots of skin.
- decreases creation and activity
of the enzyme tyrosinase, and melanin 
synthesis too. 
- reduces the number of spots from different 
types of hyperpigmentation. 
- this product has been efficacy tested.

- reduces melanin 
production by inhibiting 
the activity of the 
tyrosinase enzyme.
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Hand emulsion WHITENING
Depigmenting emulsion that reduces discolouring on skin, 
making it homogeneous and uniform.    
100 ml. ref. 011200074

Hand mask WHITENING
Clay mask with depigmenting ingredients that reduce 
discolouration and spots.
100 ml. ref. 011200075

Complete Kit WHITENING
Contains: Lotion clean and moisturise 225 ml, Hand mask 
100 ml, Hand emulsion 100 ml. 
ref. 011200084

WHITENING

Beauty Program Kit WHITENING
Contains: 1monodose Soft scrub, 1 monodose cream hands 
Whitening, 1 monodose mask hands Whitening.
10 unidades ref. 011206042
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Cuticle remover
Helps eliminate the cuticle without cutting. 
11 ml. ref. 011403020
100 ml. ref. 011208063

Specific treatments

+
NEW

Hand cream daily care
Cream for the daily hydration and to keep 
the beauty of the skin.   
250 ml. ref. 011208064
950 ml. ref. 011208024

Foot cream daily care with Urea
A cream used to hydrate and to beautify 
the skin. Urea accelerates the elimination 
and prevention of calluses in a non-greasy 
way. 
250 ml. ref. 011205006
950 ml. ref. 011208027
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Cuticle and calluses softener
Removes cuticles and calluses without filing or cutting.    
60 ml. ref. 011207030 
500 ml. ref. 011207031 

Foot Rescue cream
With 20% Urea, is formulated to hydrate, reestructure and 
restore its good appearance to the most critical areas of the 
feet heels, hardness, cracks and dryness. 
100 ml. ref. 011208159
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Specific treatments

Sweet almond oil
It’s recommended to nourish your hands and feet with sweet 
almonds.
100 ml. ref. 011208122 

Rose hip oil and jojoba
Recommended oil to nourish your hands and feet.  
100 ml. ref. 011208123 

Nourishing lotion with argan oil
Ideal for your hands and feet with argan oil moisturizer.  
225 ml. ref. 011208120

Hyaluronic acid moisturizing lotion
Ideal for your hands and feet with hyaluronic acid moisturizing 
lotion.
225 ml. ref. 011208121
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COMPLEMENTS

BA

Display of creams 50 ml
Anti-aging 9 uds ref. 11206040
Regenerating 9 uds ref. 11206039
Hydrate hands 9 uds ref. 011208135
Hydrate feet 9 uds ref. 011208136

Mix (Regenerating + Anti-aging+ Hydrate hands + hydrate foot) 
16 uds ref. 11206038  

Fan-shaped brush
Brush for applying glicolic acidand mask.
ref. 011206010 

Cuticles remover brush 
It helps to reduce the cuticles.
ref. 011206011 

Feet sauna bags pack
100 u. ref. 011201010

Hands sauna bags pack
100 u. ref. 011201009
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COMPLEMENTS

White spatula
To take the product out of the 
packaging.
ref. 011202011

BA

Make-up remover sponge
2 uds. - ref. 011202007

Osmotic film
150 m. - ref. 011202008 Booties/mittens

Booties (pair) ref. 011202009
mittens (pair) ref. 011202010

Sponge towel   
ref. 011202006

Antibacterian purifying soap
Apple-vanilla scented antimicrobial action. 
Recommended to use before any hands 
treatment.
250 ml. - ref. 011200011

Tablets for manicure & tablets for pedicure
Effervescent tablets that prepare hands/feet and cuticles for the professional manicure/pedicure.

Manicure
1 u.10 gr. ref. 011208004
10 u. ref. 011208009
25 u. ref. 011208010

Pedicure
1 u.10 gr. ref. 011208008
10 u. ref. 011200807
25 u. ref. 011208011

Display with 25 u. for hands and 25 
u. for feet 
ref. 011208012

Nail whitener
Whitening nail spheres.
10 units ref. 011305049
30 units ref. 011305050



THUYA.S.L.
Sant Gervasi de Cassoles, 68  
08022  Barcelona  
Telf. 93 212 74 12  
Fax. 93 212 59 76 
thuya@thuya.com      
www.thuya.com/professional
www.thuyamethod.com
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